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GER ANY'S REPLY OH C 
. 
NSATISFACTOKY· 
WILL NFORCE TREATY 
IF G KMAN ATTITU& 
I NO·T MOBii 
Scv<'rc FiJ{hling llt·tw en IG•i.r1nan i~(l>))ly in Coal 
Poles And llol hcvil<i 1 • U • ,. • f t 
1 is usn11s llC or.~ 
\\'.\llS.\W. July t ;!- Tll<' !·l'Hrt'.•I' 
fl1'111lnr "Ill•·•• 111•• l'uli 1, "' lulr.tw.il I ~1•.\, l:t•l;;lum. July 1:: ,\ 1l11:i11lcwk 1'1':1&1)', t':llltd a 
t .. ·!'a ll \\lll1 m11l'11 hll~niy:r '1 '1 " 1"·n'· ,1•:n h~<'ll n ;wlw1l 1.y th<' ,\llfl'1l N>11r ... tltl.1 t'Vcnlna: lniat 
11urlt1l In lhl• r1·1tln1n-if'<h'rnul It. ~onth r-"11 ilh'r;; r ml 1hc Gt'rmnu 1 on thl" t•lann: d. The 0 
of t:11' l'rl t•N ~far•lw•, In '1 1.att·hc· .. , ,1.11 1iur~11011, 01111 :\l:lr,.hnll l-\11'h nntl N)t1:4hlert'd fllYOl'llble 
fr•llll lh<' (r<•nl un ;\hillll;t~ · " 11 lhll· 1-·ii'ltl ;\l.1,,.hnl \\'l1>1on. Allh•1I mllltnr)" lnit n( ll:aniblll Fbch ... 
ht \ II. i;..iwr:.111. 1, ~.11J11•kl I h·hltma l •·hl,•r ... 11:1\'I' 1111:1111 ht'l.'n Hnmmonl'•I 10 " hal Wl111<.n, It S. Wl4~11C9~ 











tour ur•''· Tia' Allll:tl l'n·111l1•r ... h11,•lnit tn·111y 1111lt'll11 GcMIUln'I mocUnu W ··~~~~lilllllll h11111lr•·•I nlht>r llol~hl·~ fkl ht thb rr· , h••t·a l11Cc1r;nr •I that 1h1• (h•rmnm1 \':.'r~ n1tll111fo. 
·~Ion. C: 1•rwr.tl :'.lut l.o•h\.l. 111 h'r ulfi· I 
,., r uf tbc 1t11 .. ,.1a11 rq:ulor :i 11,._ who, =s 
Im:• h\'t•n lla• rl;:hl 11111111 o C:t•ri.•r;i l I Th S • t u r km J •: ) Y ht R 9 
l!uil..itn)" 110i. 111,, ii. , "'':ilr~· 1 .11.i .. r. •~ c ovrc "or en ntcrnau~na ac ace 
1-.'i><>rt.·d w 1111, ••• i. •q 1 1·ap111r 11 111 111<' I . -- Crcahng Intense Interest 
rn. iuu or ltO\n •>. whi·r~ 111 l'.ill1'h \\'.\Si ll:\C:TO=". July 13 .. t-:<"o~oml..- __ · ~ 
1 •. 111, 1:1'1< dn~hl'tl ,, l:h thi• I 11,.h .. ,.1111 1111-nnll'r> ll"J:llll Jul)' l«t ll)" Sovll'l ~F.W YORK. Jul)·· l!l- Whlll' tho 
'""ulry, «Oll lnit o!l' •;1 ... ,.r.il 1• ,1,.hr •·llJ I worlimt'n In the t•\"O bri;l.'$1 lntlustr lul 
1
rnml11i: lntt>rnutlnnal yndll na<e' nre 
There will be a m eeting of the Executive 
•h•ll\• hmcnt,r. • 11tnn1 11 lit l'~t rn~nlll nro ,-untlnuln;;. •·r!".111111: lnhm11l' h11<•r c11t "" the tlmu I 
1wcor1l111g 10 ntl\'lce~ recclve1l to-d:1)' I rt1r 1hc lnltlul c-ontt'lil hetwt'<'n the 
--- h)' thl' 0~11ar1111cnt or State. ·r!w Sh:•m•otk r..1111 Re11ol11te llJlJlr01tche11, 1 
<'rious Coal Que. ion ~mh.1 \."Ork•nt'n •l1•111:intl t:in:cr fool;.· •• w York lll.'\\'~11npcrt1. while •ll~htl)• Committee, Division Chairman, arid Team 
_ " llfltll)'. tn111u·r hmchr on ~lllll'. the cl-
1 
C.1\"orlng thl' l>cCt'111ler to r ctuln the the m•Klc key that unlocb tho door 
.\IOXTHF.AI.. J uly 1::- T h .... r h:•U;< I lmlnntlun or l'<lmmh•.mn.· lllllnni;cmont 1·1111 on Rl'•'Otlflt Of ht'r f t'llC'ltcd l!lll"- •• Captai11s at the Doard of Trade Rooms, oh 'to the heart-did not permeate the •bowed tbat Ille ·---
h11rt11i:·· ot l'<'al m:i~· 11,.11rl .,. uuwy u~ rac1o rlo.i;, 111111 enntrol or fnc1orlc~ 1 l't't1·1r1- In trlnl-1. nrt' :<kc111kul nbout N'· tl Tlit1rsdt1)', July l Stll, at 9 p.m. 'work. 11 wu neceuar)' to rttall the I ao onen ...,..,_.. ~ r.i111(l1,·~ l>f i:as n1•x1 \":h111·r , lhc J:cn- • h) \':11rk111cn. ~1:anllng chc I ~ul' os nil but Sl'llletl. H I d•Ttl or one'11 ehlldhootl. "When the I In Tert .111&117 IDll••• 
1•r :1l 11.:inai:.t"r or the l.li;ht. hat nmll On thl' i.trl'N th<' Ri."iolull' to111 ln11l'11 to ~ D. DUN FIELD, ff lllJ'RN 1''IUI llWttt to the brown bare ' tbe IJUlbllllJ' ot t..CW to 
l'oW1·r ('011111:111~ lllalc.:'. \ll\' t:ttTIS!l tX TllE ".\D\'Or ' Ti' rt'l~n :l'I th(' (n\'Orlle Ill 0tltlll or two tn I n I 1011 Secy ii fffl" In ordl'r to be lhorou11hly al! : aubJect properlJ' or ... 
1 nc. hut there 111 :i l'llroni::: under <"ur- • • iiJ qualnted with the cblld. The lecturer '. te11cb1D1 h. He~ 
• .• rit. .. oc l'U.PJK>rters for the Shumrod• • _ went on to abow the net'ftllly of not ' ed that more tJme ~ I . ~ 1 ~fk'e opinion of e xperu wbo • 1 Enslt.b tlian otliii f.~~ Cf;E;} W~' {J;gf) f&;} ~ Cfif:.£1 f$E;J ~ (i;J!f} ~~ ha\"c itecn both tho f>crl'ndcr and Chui- ::::::uu:iiiii::u:ni:::.immiiiumni:tt+ :~110k:::~11~0~h:n~~~~a:~ :~-:1:::: 1ch0ol curr1aa-:':. m 
· l <l!~~r lJ('rform. I I nry lllaD'f .._ -.. £.: 
Io 'I he"· Men and Boys of · · ~- ·1 - · · ~ ~~:=~~~~~ :~1" ri::ee~~ti,:~· .:o::n:: i •ho· ,·err ra-::~· I;;;,~ ~ 
-
. Governor of Queensland . . tlon with his lire. The real Ideal resl11 compo11Uo'll In •c1lclOL 
, • JZ.! !£';-S,l (LT$ f:b!:f: S$f) ~ ~ ~ ?~ ~ ~ In tcecln~ not the end~ but the metn11. went on to U7 tJaat 
N j f d I d 1.mmo~, Jul)· 13 .. - Sir lhlllhl.'w I "o quote•! lncldfnt11 In connection and 1?9Uern nadlq b.r ~ e Oun an ; X:itb:an hall llM'n llppoJntcd COY('mor Red er· oss L1· ne - · Ith Rfl'at men In ordt'r to cl.arly II- wore 11rM.t akla la oC Qu.cn11l11nJ In 11ut'Cc.>'41don or tho 1 htMtrntl! the theme untler t1h1c:u1111lon. I ncullJ' for u llr.- Wootl l:ito Sir llamllton Coold. I 111" 11howcd lhat tho c·hler bn11ln811 or l rem11rlced. •man wllo • 
"'-~k Js f J'ned t 1 d Jul h. hand l10y11 a nd i;lrh1 Sewrountlh1nd mt11 I l':tp:abl• or e:rpreulq Jail; i • Th.! S . S. ··ROSALIND" ,..ill snil rro m St. j ohn's :u llhll ll':&rhcr Wll.!I 10 mako ~•wrunnd-' •tand hi• 0 ""' lalll1Ullt . .& w ey nc I 0 I on..: 0 ·clock sh:1rp o n Satur ny. y 2 It I Olltl \l'Onll'n. Thi! ln1prf'tlll or the tt!och- properly, la oat ot ~ 
Accept Treaty Terms I All pnssengcrs for Ncvr York ,\\UST see ~he Doctor in ;er v.-:i11 ten on eYery pupil cntniHted to '1 ;
1
x1iit•n<"e. Mr. Wood'a pa~ 
. - person in t~c ship's saloon one h o ur before sailing. : li l:t c•ore, uml (or lltl" n•:uion lhe re- " " •1111 m011t lmtradlYe lillil 
Posscnt;ers will plcnsc hnve their bngMge checked 1 111~n .. fblllly ,..11!1 lnilct>il ~rl'llL I wl1M1 the but or ua ,...,... 
before embnrking. I In very 1·ompllmt>111Ary 1erm,. h• tt· new. 
Passport.'i nre not nec~ry for British subjects or fflrrt-il 10 thP r.rcal n ·1<IK'<'t and honour At :!.:io Dr. Blackall laolr •P ~ 
U. S. Citizens for either Hnlifax or New York. itu<' th<' tl':irlwr. amt eonelutlt'll hr llll)-1 Jftt or MOutport lk-boota• &Ill 
No rreight -.·ill be rcceivcd nttcr 11 n .m. S11turdny. 1n;:: lhnl there ,..11,. no rulrr In the re•l•wlnir hi• work oa tJae ~ 
, hat lll'rorl' ht' wouhl 10 the man who 1 butf' to lb«! boya wbo went '°Oftr ,..,... 
For r nssnJ:iC fores, freight rntcs~ CIC .• npf(y 10 worltl lo whom hu · ·ouhl tllkl' orr lit.' C'ommlllee 11nd 111111111 • 11ow1aa 'W 
I{ ·1 r, ... ~,... ,.{>. c., t(I "h:tpM tht• desllnll'" nr lhl• world. The I to Oght for Frffdom •Dd JaltfN, .. 
c .. ~. ..L..~ ., ...,, • I Rll\". n r. l'Nllt>)' ... "llhout donbt, 11n th~n paid • Terr neat allllplllaellt lo 
_ Agents Red Cross Linc. i or:u(lr or no mun 11hllll)•, • ·ho ha11 th11 1 ------------
BOisheviks AtttDl Proposal ~ ~ IJiit!s) Ci:Z~  (Aif~ ~~ fti&:.~ 13?~ c_-~ ~ i t1ells;h1f11l " lrnnck" of lnll'ntt>Cl'lllng hla l (Colltlnaed on ,... L) I For Annistice I 
111 l.OSOOS, Jul~ ft 1 .. rumourl'tl 6 6 IJ . 6 6 • 6 
'l In authorllallv<' 1111nrl"N In Np:i thnt ~.- _, ~ :-~ ' : •• 
I ; ; l'r'C'mlcr l.loyd C:c·or1:e ltn11 recl'h'Ptl _ _ · I • -•~ . 11 '"""KAllO from Oeor;t~ T. Chllchcrln • .L-:.-.... ·1.00 up to ~.oo. i llnl .. hl'Ylk rnmlbtn~ry for Ft>relr:n 
~ T 0 s PECIA LS 1.f1 1 Afr11lr:.1. :ICl'l'Jlllni: the propoe11l1 or thr I \l~ Allh·'I ror nn nrml~tll'C' hN wr:-n l'o· E ... N.GJ .. (Sl·I " ;( ;-.\DE· ..· ~ 1:111 1 and llut<otln. nl'l'm·1!111r. ton Str.\ 6 m -.-. .a - 1.l .&. • ' dl'ttJt:itch In lh<' F.tl'h.tni;c T <'ll't;rnph. • ~ NAVY SERGE .... .... .......... $.12.50 ! h Tr bl O ..... 
t ~Ao 00 w' 'J,ongs Ore OU C R ~ NAVY CL01'l , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··~ · \l1( At North Sydney 
~ MEN'S Tweed PANTS B1 ~ORTll srn~Er. Jul)· 10-(IW· tw. tnyctl)- Tho i .oni:nhor l'mcn'i< Union lit I · ~· lnronsod O\"Cr lh<' :Mlnlatcr of l..:ilH>r'11 ru From $2.50 up to $10.00 pair. · ~ '. ~;~~~-to,::,:~~:::~~c~~~n~1i~~~'!~~~~ ~ BOYS NORCl\LK an.. SUFFOLK SUITS ~ . 1:1nt on occount or the &lllflr nlllcs In ~ I~ c ~I bunilllns; rrels;hl,, tho Rehl Xnd. Co. ~' TO , IT G TO t:l YEARS OLD , W<'ro nhlc Lo tr11ni<ft' r thl'lr tcrmlnu11 ~ $6.00 to $13.00. W
1
to nuothc r port oml tho trouble here A 
~ BOYS RUfiBY and NORBY SUITS ~!w011111 ~:;;~::· ~:::~try U 
m TO )"IT 9 TO 17 \'EARS OLD ~ I OTTAWA. Ont~)' 13-Slnc 11cldl-~ $7.00 to $25.00. tlon<c were mntle this o ftornoon to the ~ lf1 1 :idmlnl 111~llon headed b)' Hon. Arthur SPECl.\L ATfENTION GfVEN TO OUTPORT ~I Mcti;bon. Premier ond )llnts trr orla ~ . I .&to. NEY o_RDERS. •Stnte for Externnl Atrolril. F. D. Mc-, ft1 1 Curdy, M.r .. Public Workio, ond lion. ~ Bowr1·ng ;;·~;::.:·::::~~ :.:::·~: .. ·::1 
. ~ I . Brothers !!J I;~·::·~~" •• , ........ D La., 6 
~ Limited. ~ irAnvEnT1sP. •N Tn1 




Always ~at~Hfies tile 
man \Vito likeH a real sinoke 
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H A VIN G cj joycd th c conf cnce or our o tport 
customers for many 
years, we hcg 
u:tl" at the old 
R~~cr Ma 






83 Duckworth St. 
~~





Sizes, J 1-2 to 6 inches 
I 
Lowest !Wholesale' Pric~s 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES; 
Limited 
VVHO ES ALE ONLY 
. ' 
A KEY THAT UNLOCISl· 
, 
SOIL FEITILITY 
The Use of Lime Is Increasing Crop lields in the Com Belt. 





Libby's Sweet Relish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up 1n 8 oz. and · Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
lb Libby, McNciII & Libby 
. . 
' 
is contained in a bo 
indci\'s Golden Feat 
olatcs-h:ilf a pound in a box 
or Havinden's Vclvtt Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, \iclicious, 
distinctive in flavo . 
Price $1.50 and 7 c. box. 





Lobster Cans a n d 
Fittings •• 
ROBERT TEMPL TON, 
333 Water Str et. 
SI. John's 
fnALLPOIN'.1'!~ ~ ' 
.= PENS ~ ~ . "' - l For ~ ~ Book-kccpi g, · ' 
~ Business Corre pond- i ~ cnce. . ' 
~ The secret of easy ~ 
~ wr!ting is found op every e 
a pomt. I . ~ ~ Get a sample box of 1 I doz. Only 27c. ~!paid.~ 
Raper'• Nautical Ta Jes $5.'15 
Coutal Naviption &'. Notes 
on the use •f Charts, ·SI..a6 
I 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates ..... ~ •• $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Loa 
Book •• ••• •• • t • •• SOc. 
Scribner's Lumber t"d Log 
Book • • • • • • • • • •• 30c:. 
Sheet Charts of N wfound· 
la1od and Labrado~. 
General Charts of NcwrounJ· 
land. 
- I~ &arren Bynte. 
Booklellcr and s•LHospr. 
feblG,mon,wed,lrt;IJr 'pr; 
THE ~VENJNG ADVOCATE, ST . 
I A key nat U~ocks 
Soil · f ertilitv 
{Continued fr.om page 2) 
tu 1919 two or the mOllt tmiiortan: 
commlltee11 nt work ror tbe llllnolll 
A~lcultnral Auoelatlon were tbe 
llme11to11e and 11hospbate comrulUtta. 
Tbet1c both ba\'C hffn continued nnd 
Dr; A~ -B. L h ore now right. In the mld11t or their e r work. ' · There. arc nbout ten llmC11tone-pro· 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. .,:t 
•\ 
Dentist duclng companle8 In lllluolR doing bu11l110111 on a acale lnri;e enoui;b «> be 
S&elli5!lEaE!£"2PPE!:i*=E!5iRi6lilll .. llail!!!!IE!I!-• eonsldercd In the commercial clau. 
Bas re.moved to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
Tho committee v.·orked out plan11 
'l\'hcreb>: contrllcttl rould be made with 
the11e con1panleM nod othe111 to supply 
the 11eedw 600,000 10011 ror 19!!0. Re-
cently dlmcultles ha\'<' arh1cm and llJI I 
write not much progre11s bu u yet 
heen macle toword this. due l11rgeoly to 
rer1111ol or the rarme111 and their or· 
itanlzatlon. 
' 'My Back 
Is So Bad'' 
MS •+*·-
-Dr. A. B. lehr, 
Dentist 
Over 28 years in Practice in 
Newfoundland. 
ST. JOHN'S 
-----.. ··-- ---· 
COAL! 
Now Landing 
a cargo of 
· NarthByduey 
Tl1e lltate or lllfnols hlll ll llmeatoue 
eru11hlng plant at ('huter with a C'a• 
1111clt)' or about 30.000 tom a Y•r. 
L:ult year. through the lnOuenee or ;:tU~l .trl~~~: 
llllnol1 Agricultural Allloclatloa. 
leith•lature appropriated SJ!ll .. 
enlan:e thbl plant to 100.000 
Nlt'll)', but ll .. not u~ 
good will come rrom It 
Iowa baa been alQ'lffr. 
other 11tatee to take 
11tone to •111' 
pleterlprea ue 
tom COUDlT ._ 
Y4t0r, runnl~ 
June, 1911. ilio'f' 
~l'Cttred Ihde for>:}. 
Ume la addel 
her or reuone; 
correct• aoll adcll 
purpose that It II a 
ThH. llme lmpl'OftS '" 
roudlllon or heoyY, ~
Actdltlon lo 11uch IOlla niiderll t~ 
more ft()('<'lllent or crumblllle aDd tlala ~ 
promot8 Q belier tlttulatlon or wattt la wone .~ 
JULY 14, 
t:OAL 
nml •Ir aml thu1 a more fnonble ton· more depleted ot planl fOoC1 a'ld 
dltlon ror plant Jm>•th. tt 1tl110 11tlmu- lmponrllllled. It would be like a ma11. 
lnte>t then ~ct1<ury dft'Om(IOllltlon or M>berlng up from tdo m~b wblaft1. nr~nnle mnut'r In th<' 11011 and of man- Tblll la the .sn~nlni; or tbe pronrbtl Mier 891 a 
ure nl1deod. mnkln1t plont food mort' quoted At the beglnnlnir bf th .. article: Lime la apread 1" llanc1 frolil wapu 
$18.SO Per To11 re:idll~· ll\'4Jlable. "Llmt' and lime wllhout manure.' or dl1trJbuted wllh\a manuN apreader. 111 oddlllon. lhne 11ct>m!I to lm•reueo makl'!I both rcirm nnrl former poor." But It la mucb better Ir theN Is much: 
the nn11labllll)' or mineral 11nJ1MonC't'l< "l,lme t'nrlc·h"" the ftllht'r anct Im· apreadlns to be done. to bay one or the 
In tile 11011. "llC'h 111 phosphon111 and l10Hrlt1he11 the 11011,.. • 11pntadona. a number or whlcb are on 
11ota1111lum. At an)· rate. \1111 or lime Soml' recent nitltrt'!I which •how the market. I aa~ one worldnir lhl1 
with ph1>11phnll!ll or c-ompletc CertlUzeN! that limo 111 11roflt!lblo In m•tual rarm t1prln1t that '"D!tci to be quite Alla· 
hfllll'I to 1tlvo nn lncreuAc In cro11 proctkc con be roimd In tho reporlll factor)·. It aell1 for nrt)'·flve or 1laty 
ylelll>1 which neither the llml' nor fer• rrom 101.-a ti>1111ty ui;o11h1 durln~ the dollan and t·an be attached to an or·l:ltl:lltJCN::CN::Cl:tO::~al:Nl:lt8tJCft=~=· 
tlllzer nlone 1:lvet1. La11t fl11c11I year eho•·lns: that use or dinar)' w911on bed. ~ wlll 11pread 
DR. BELVS 
nut do not he confnsed nhont whnl limo on 41:? iu:ret1 or ulfulfa lncrelll!ed evenly a l!lrlp ot i:tround 11latecn feet 
lime 111 ruul whnt It dOt'fC. 111 the rln!l the yleld 11omo o;;s ton1<. With thli1 wide ancl. ac·cordlng to rtiiures In Ibo 
rlnec. It Is Ml n fcrllllzer In any 11en~e worth twent)•·fh·o dollnra u ton. tho circular put out by ,the manuracturor. 
or lhe wnr1l. Fertlllzer11 ore for thl' lncrcaKe In value "•·M thu:1 $16.400. t'an handle 80,000 pounds or grouncl 
pnr)}OSe or 11up11ll·lni; nltrl\tt'IC, pho11· Limo 011 9GO acrei; oC dover i;uve 1111 lime 11 day. DlrectloDll for maklni; 
phon111 or fW)laJ111lum to the 11nll. J.lmt1 lucrea11c or Sii!? toni; or clonr worth ~omomade •preade111 aro <.'Ontnlned In 
In nu~· or 1111 form.' dOf'll not contoln eighteen dollul'l< 11 ton, or $l:i.:l!IG. ·;11lletlnt1 luued l1y tbe Ohio nnd II· 
anv or tllC!~t'. f\ell.hu doet1 It contain • nol11 experiment 11t11tlons. 
lli; rood ('lement a" fonncl In manurt-. All Kind~ lll'f' C:nod 'fbe m~•l 11lgn1C1c1111t de\'elopmcnt 
Tbl'reoron-. It 111 not 11 111ant rood and The lo\\·u Stntlou hu11 bttn concluct· :·ecently ln conntttlon wth the use 
rnnnot tcupplant or t1uh!ltltnte eolthf'r ln11t Ch'ld t('~ls In a numlX'r or vounUeit or lime le' that In runny ron1munltle11 
rertlllztn or manureo. O\'f!r the 11111tc. In Rrl!Dl<'r Count)' In fnrmen1 ure )>Urcba11lng 11mRll port· 
A,. cro(lll an KMWD on lancl tht'rl' 111 1119 one 11lot trt'nt~ wllh monnre cJolng their Ot\'U. cru.ehlnr;. oe 11 com· 
a tenden(')" for acldll to form. J.lme alone yfelrltd •9.3 hurchcl~ or onuc. munll)'. 11e11le. 
In tho form or t'altium mrbonalll In ""'hlle nnotller olon~Mldo treated ,.,·Ith tlonx h11\·~ rts;ure11 tp show thla. Mr. Martin Scnour's Wearing Body White is TllB 
the aoll unllea with the11o acids 10 llme In addition to mnnure ita.,·o u r.co told 111e l1111t foll that the crush- ·~ for nil outside work. Its the best. . 
form neatral..nbatanc:ee. But after • yield or Gl.9 bushcll'. Jn llUtchell eni In Du~hanan county were anvlng All kinds of Paints and Varnishes kept in ·stoc:t. a 
of e the aupply of aYallable County. wbere 111:m11re alone i;nve a the Carmen nt leHl CICty per ccmt on Pr!ccs right. Get our catalogue. 
sarhlce aoll gets more and ylt'ld or 11lxty huttheht ol corn 10 ~be :I t c,o11t. .\ combination crusher n.nd ~ 
acre. addition of lime l;D\'O l\OVeuty p•1lterh:er with a capuclty or 0110 ton HORWOOD LUMBER co•p i"" ·~~ M~JJl!ll beeomea at'hl or All bu11hob. A Henry County Corm thllt dD hour that 111 run by a tcn-honie- JJI an • , 141Ue 
refer to 11, the land ylelUed 1.8 ton11 or clO\'Cr w11.1:( n1u1lure r.ower tll.lfloe cnn bo bouiiht ror· $400. ~ • 
u ·1 mentioned abon. yleldfod ~.1 to1111 ITlth lime ond mannrci. know or hl·o good makes with lorger ~ ~ ~ ~ i!l!f!# ~ i!J.i!!I iil1!JI i1i!J1 
In whll-h rli:ht now ~ow while there Ii! n lot or 11rgu-
ol: tbt befit farmlna re· ment 111e to wlmt form or lime 1111011l1I be 
c:oantrJ are lo. Wbt'n applll'd, u11 to whetht>r rnw KrOund 
ilt&Jra refule to make 11 rock or burnt or Mlakod limo. slaked 
With Otller conditions suitable. by water or ah1kcd IJY olr. 111 prefer· 
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ti it( a foothold In the field. n GENUINE ASPI J ~----_=_= 
,,,..... ean llaYe a pretty good hunch 
......... ,·;·"-'0iat maJbe the trouble Ill aour ·won. HAS "B"vrR CROSS" 
He ahoald be 1ure. however. that IL 111 I\ 11;. E E 
== WANIED ·! llN'S 
.UJtlMEftT , .. ~· 
J.J .STJOHN 
not lack of dralnQe that Ill cau11lnit :.~
h .. tronble. un4 Cross" -=---=-Addition of lime to the neldl that Tablets without 1>o1Yef 
are 110ur wlll alve the adds 1omethln1t are not Aspirin at all a S 
to work on. The lime unites with S: 
them anrl tho crop 111 tbn11 freed of 63 ~ 
th1110 obnoaloUll rMll to crop produc· E : 
lion. s~ 
The 11011 111 llkeo unto a r.r:iuary ol -
rood Jooketl up ond dlmcnlt to obtain Di& fi 
unleu BOme<>ne happen• along with n ~ ~ 
key. Tho 11011 lll Ju11l llUCh D 11toro· = 
bou11e. Some or the rood ma>· be Oet pnulne "Bayer Tableta of fi 
reached through the window and the Aaplr4.n" ~n. a .. BaJer" pacn.e. ... .-
roof. Dnt to •ct ot more or It, a key pllllnly marked with Ule eaf•l7 "Bar· i--
• ~ .. g~ 
111 nece11ttor)' to unlock the door. Lime er Oenw9!'a •Bayer T:l.blotl of Aapl.rla" :S 
111 not the granar)' nor Yet the food are now made In American by an = 
0 • • • • • • • •' - · - · ., •• 0 lnttldeo, neither l.11 It the door. But American Company. No German J\ 
------------- fl 111 t111e key thnt unJO('b the door and lnterilt wbate~r .'11 rlcbll belDI ii = 
To OUR make11 aY11llable the roocJ therein. purchll•ed from Ula Un.lted Btatu U 
Groc·er 
1 OoTernment. CORllESPONDENTS Lime ls more like a ton c tho11 any- Da:lnc tho war. acid lmltaUODS -=ft 
· thlnlf or whh,:h I can think. lts pur· were sold Al Aspirin ID plll boae1 and • 
- • • pose Is to 11Umulate the 11011 Into Yatloa1 olber COAtalaera. TM "Ba7·, §!IE 
• Letter& ·for pub~tion b icreater acllYlty. But It m1111t ho band· er Crou" ta r o11r ~1 1'll1 111 now- /\!!&'" fkil paper alaould be marked led All a t1Umulanl with 110me can. IDs that roa ar. Pwhl .-u1ne 
p1 • I ''FO"B T""'°," EVEN Sup""'"e that n farmer fed bl1 bo .... A1;1lrln, pro·ud eate b7 mUUona tor am y 1 n. .01!1 ,...., .,.. H•dacbe, Nearal&la, Colck. Rheum&• v a spring tonic to glYe them an appetite u.m. Llmllqo, Neorltll. aart tor Pahl 
ING ADVOCATE." Correp. nntJ then ofter they were uil keyed up, cenenlb'. 
--'-ta ~ please •nolt be fallod lO glYO them larger feeda or Bud7 tha boHI l'! 1% tablell--alao u== VV:-1' OYl!n forgot to feed them anything but lailer ll&ed "Beyer" paobr- can be . I 
.. . t• Barrels Cod Reis 
Packed in pork or second hand herr~ng 
barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar-
rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Vill ~Y 
good prjc~ for a good article. 
Apply , 
j " • .. ; 
. UnlOn ~. Tr.adftlB. Oo~y., 
f .... 
PORT ONIOI · , 
I this. Letters f rOm fe&def, the tonic JIOWdera. Those bop WOUid bad nt 4)rq ll01"91. 
1tlllllll9CM119C"'l94"'•"'•oemv · ' AIJ)lrla S. the trade lllArlle (New· atf' affra)'i Weleameil .bt In wonie shape lhaa before. foandland reclatratlon No. '111), Of 
_..,\DHHl8E r.f 1'fR 
t:TUISG iDYOCATE 
J,lme Is Jt111t thnt sort of n tonlr for Rayer Manufacture of J'ftr.nacetlcacl· 
~.\DVP.RTl8E JN TIO the aoll. And likewise Ir, after 1011 dMter of Ballqllcada. 
EY.l~INO ADVOCATB la aUmulated, cue la nol lalten to add The Ba:yer Co., lac., U. S. ._ 
\ 
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ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUN LAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th, 1020 
YE STER DAY a fternoo the first Session of the Liberal 
Reform Govcrnme t came to a close and despite all 
the predictions and the ~pes of the Tories, the Govern-
ment as elected last Fal no't only have opened the House, 
but closed it, and still r main in charge of public affairs. 
The Bills mentione below also show that the Session 
has not at all been barren of results, though the Opposition 
profess that nothing ha ' been done. The number of Bills 
passed is 55, the Gover or having assented to 54, the Bill 
relating to the granting of Certificates of Masters and 
Mates being held over or assent in the meantime at the 
instance, we understand of the Imperial Authorities. 
This does not look s if there were much time wasted, 
and the range of usefulness of the measures surpasses 
easily most former sessi9ns. 
We are glad to lear that it is the earnest hope of the 
Government that next y ar's session will take place earlier 
in the year, February a the latest, there oeing a very 
general demand that its ould be held at that time. 
We give below the Governor's Speech in closing the 
Legislature, followed by the names of the Bills to which he 
has giv~ his assent. 
THE GO\'ERNOR'S SPEECH. 
!\tr. President and Honourn~e Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: 
J\fr. Speaker and Gentlemej or the Honourable House of AAAembly: 
I nm glad to be able to r licve you from the rc.~ponsible rluties or 
this cxtenJe<! Session and I esire to express m)' appreciation or the 
zealous manner in which )'O ha\'e applied yourselves to the discharge 
or )'OUr legislative labours. 
Many or the measures tq which )'~ have gi\•en your attention are 
,,f great importance to the f~turc df Newfoundland. The application 
or tbc ~gulations regarding our staple industry will result in an fm· 
d cure and enhanced v Jue, while the control of the forwarding 
ts u1d proven over-stocking or tho markets. Tbo 
I lrb-tbo comm c:cmeat of a 
LABllADOI{ SEltVIC.E 
I 
S. S. SEAL will leave the whnrr of Messrs. 
Bowring Bro1hers, Limited, on or about Thursday, 
for followin~ ports of cnll :- Brigus, Bny Roberts, 
Spaniards Bay, Harbour Grace, Carbonear, Trinity, 
Catalina, Kings Co\~1 Wesleyville, Twillingate, St. 
Anthony, Battle HrJ and usual ports of call on 
Labr:id6r. 
Freight receive from 2 p.m. to·day, Tuesday. 
I .1 Vf ~m~; o~!Y.E, 
·-·-·-··· 
value of Education, and the necessity for an Improvement In our 
present.system. The Derartment of Education bas been established 
and special attention will be given to the training or those whQ devot~ 
themselves to tile profession of teacbin'g. While the higher brancbci 
nf Education will not be neglected, special consideration will bo 
given to the Elementary Schools. An effort will be made to bring 
the great boon of education within the reach of every boy and girl 
in Newfoundland. 
It is very gratifying that the return~ of the llscal year just closed 
i;how the Colony to be in a sound financial position. 
l\fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honourable Home of Amemhl)': 
l have to thank you the liberal supplies which you have made for 
the \•arious Departments of the· Public Service. These will be ex· 
rendcd with due regard to economy_ and efficiency. 
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen Ol tbe Leaillath·e Coundl: 
!\Ir. Speaker and Gentlemen or the Honoanble Home of Ammbly: 
In taking leave of you nt the close of this Session, I am glad to 
note rhat the prospects arc ravourable for the industri~l operations of 
this year. l desire to express my sincere wish for your prosperity 
and general welfare. 
BILLS PA$ED HOUSE 01'' ~y SESSION 1920. 
An Act to Amend the Revenue Act, 1905. 
An Act to Regulate the Exporta\ion of Salt Cotlftth. 
An Act Respecting the issue of Certain Dcbanturc Bonda 
of the Colon)'. 
An Act to Amen.d C:lp. X. or D-10 Geo. V. Entitled "An 
Act With Rcsrect to Existing Tenancies and the Ejectmcnt 
therefrom. 
An Act to Authorizi: the Montreal Trust Comrany t<' Jo 
Business in the Colony of Newfoundland. 
An Act Respecting 1he Preservation of Beavers. 
An Acr Respecting Licenses to Cut Hard Woods. 
An Act Concerning Former Enemy Aliens. 
An Act to Amend the St. john's Pilotage Act, llH7. 
An Act resrccting the Maintenance of Certain Public 
Roads. 
An Act for the Confirmation of a Contract with Th-: Susu 
Shipping Company, Limit~d. 
An Act to Amend Chapter 162 of the Consolidated 
Statutes or Newfoundland (Third Series), Entitled ''Of the 
Prosecution of the Seal Fishery." 
.\n Act to provide for the observance of Commemoration 
Day. ... '-~tf 
An Act Respecting Local Affairs in Outport Districts. 
An Act to provide for the collection and distribution of 
tbo cs-.tes or certain Eaquimaux, deceased. 
An Act to Amend Chapter 137 or the Gonsolidated 
statutes of Newfoundland, (Third Series) Entitled "Of the 
~I.'" 
ACt to Amend Chapter 27 of the Consolidated Statutes 
adllnd (Third Series), Entitled "Or Death DutiCS'." 
to Amend Chepter 27 of the Consolidated Statutes 
uadlaad, (Third Series), Entitled "Of Stipendiary 
ta ud Justices or the Peace.'' 
Respecting the Dominion Co·opcrative Building 
don, Limited. 
Aa Act for giving effect to the Treaties of Peace between 
His Majesty and certain other .Powers. • 
An Act Relating to Trustee Investments. 
"An Act to Amend The Education Act.'' 
An Act to Amend Chapter 127 of the Consolidated Stat· 
ues (Third Series) entitled "Of Companies." 
An Act to Confirm a Contract on the Subject of the Man-
ufacture of Paper Pulp and Wood Products. 
An Act to amend Chapter 108 of the Consolidated Statutes 
or Newfoundland (Third-Series) entitled "Of the Protection of 
Animals." 
An Act to amend chapter Eleven of the Consolidated 
Statutes of Newfoundland (Third Series), entitled "Of the Dc-
panment of Mrrine and Fisheries." 
An Act to Amend Chaprer 172 of tho Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) tntitl~d "Of the Survey of Foreign. 
Going and Labrador Vessels." 
An Act to Amend "The Judicature Acl." 
An Act to confirm a contract between the Government and 
the St. Lawrence Timber Pulp and Steamshir Company, Limited. 
An Act to Amend Chapter 183 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Newfoundland (Third Series) entitled "Of the Management 
and Control or the Harbor of Grand Bank.'' 
An Act to Provide for the better obtaining of Information 
Respecting the Codfishery. 
An Act to Incorporate the Women's Patriotic Trust Fund 
and For Other Purposes. 
An Act to amend Chapter 41 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Newfoundland (Third Series) enritled "Of the Newfoundland 
Medical Board.'' 
An Act R~~ctlng the Department or Pu~lic Works." 
An Act to Amend "The Industrial Societi8' Act, 1919." 
An Act Respecting the Effect and Application of certain 
Acts subsequent to the Consolidated Statutes of Newfoundltnd 
(Third Series). 
An ACI to A 
or Ncwfoundlaad (Thinl en tYo 
bilitics and the Vacation of &:ats in the House if 
An Act to Amend ''Tl1e Fuod Coatro1 Act, 1917." 
An Act to Provide for the Stnndardiution of Dried Codllo;b. 
An Act to Amend Car. XV. or D & 10 G<:o. entitled "An 
Act lk~rcctin~ Elections in the l"rc-..cnt Year." 
An A~t lkspc.'Ctinlt the ArroiotmcnJ or a Tcmrornl')' C~·m· 
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By the A. N. D. Company, 
MEN FOR SUMMER L0661N 
BADfiER AND MILLERTOWN 
STEADY EMPLQYl\fENT FOR ALL l!EN OFl<"ERING. 





• 33c. an boor . • 
• 
• 35c. " '' 
SATISFACTORY BOARD AND WDGING PROVIDED BY THE COM· 
PANY AT $25.00 PER MONTH. 
The Company will endeavour to gi vc one and all satisfaction and a· square 
deal while engaged at such work. · 
SUB-CONTRACTING: 
Considerably hi1thcr rates arc now being earned by men cuUinK puJpwood 
by the cord. Plenty of _opportunity for good men to make big earnings on this 
basis during the summer. 
Jl'or any further particulars apply to 
.A.N.D. COMPANY, Ltd. 
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THE CREAI S HWAB TELLS WHAf A YOUNC v 
' . 
hff• 11a1tli.11H. bd I .. lflU le 
tt'll roa tut la tlte C'll•l'J'lllS oat •f 
111111 prlarlplr •r. tklaee lla1 tan. 
rd r011sld•nltl1 •9'9 tl!ll• •1..-.0,· 
000 a JMr. Jlr. 1.tet UOWI •r. 
Oratt' .ad ht- llaop tlllt· tllat 
11t1lemonl 1111 C'ortfff. It wo:aW 
run Into MC'Hral arlltloa .. 
M N MUST DO TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS 
Including the Story of a Steel Officer Who Earns lore Th~o $~111,0ll a Year··· 
Loyalty, Conce~ ration, . Good Humor and the Makin& of friends 
, • .,. oney is a Mere Incident io Success \ . 
(Contln11cd) 
l•n ) 011 ''WI"''(' If ht• h:ul bf n :~ 
fnult -flndlnf? 1111111 1 CH' r \1' ulll 
hll\t' tnlft him r \'ol nl 1111. "" 
hrnu;:hl !•Ill tt1r hr~I 11 II hln 1111'> 
\\' h1' 11 th:1t mill '"'"lorn dn\fll ll1l 
n 11r1•1111d nm• l~oli 11,. 11lllrc II 
"" i:r~1I n i-urr!"'" 011•r lt1r 
11" lhC' fin-I lt;11I l11•t•11 llf('r lh 
nur • 
.\Ir. l"n rm•i;lc hn1I my C'on I encl'. 
111111 I hnd hi~ ('tllllltkncc. lie b llc \'.?d 
h t C\'Cr~·t hlni: I hnil lOl•I him. I I had 
tohl him l'omct hlt11; tllal w .18 
• I 
lly C'llAHLBS l\l;.SCllWAD. ,,_._ --
n111l not ntlmltt~d Ill)' ml11takc hQ · prnctlcuJI)• no• 11nlary. I mnkc them 
woultl nC\'Cr hn\'C nllowcd mo to pro-I 114rtnoni In th_!! hu11lnc1<11, c;inly I donl 
r.rl!lli<. 111111 bl11 works nml his great let them 11haro In the elfort11 or any 
c11tnbll11hmcnl woulcl ne ver hnvo P~· other men. 1''or oumplc, If a man 
~r11~11c£1 n:1 they did. la managor or a blast rurnaco depart· 
:>;ow In m» own eslnbllshmonl you menl ho makes prolk out or tho sue-
" Ill he lntorc:<rcd tu know somethlni; cc111ful conducl or bis dc.,artntent 
ul10ul how wo rlo tblnit11.. You .boY'I but l don't allow him to .abare In th! 
with a ll. of coune. hnvc to atari to 
wurklnf? Cnr n 1t.'llnl')0 lho helter for nil 
conccrnctL ln our work11 at Bethle-
hem und San FTnnch1ro nntl all ovcc 
the l ' nltC<I Stntos I adopt ed this 1y11· 
tcm : r P."l)' tho munai;cni or our workil 
l\vcnaio m:inacer 
1"horerore 1011 are • 
Ul'IU:d WAgel. Bat. if 
t•IK Iron at ff ~ 
on~!led ta-.baro w 
po:rt or tho prollta; 
It for 4~ or SO fOllta a ~ 
n vort largo degree.• 
Xo Ll•lt on F.a~ 
ncrero~. I don't eare bQ1{ a 
n man carnK. Tbo more ho earDS' tllo 
better I like him. And I flftY In wlllU. ~ 
I l'Oll OORUllCll to tho Yarlo1ts 1111per- tho fact 
lntcnd<'ntt' nnrl manngrrs or tho dH· of thom. The )'011...,.. tel itO& 
frront c1<tabt110bment11 moro monl!)' ln1rn that tr tllcJ aro nccoseral th•J 
for lhclr l'lUCt'C?:•~rul ninnni;cmt'nl than t-'"ln run tho old 1111111 a:ound. 
I p:iy the l(tol•khohlent of thCJ <"on· ,\flC'r nll. t..,.l'\' b n=-tlllq .. 
ccrn In dlvltll'111l1<. Anti It wlll 11ur- :IC'alTt' la lilt' world 111& t'O•Pf'll'lll 
J1rl~o ~·ou to know the ,;rent s11111ic <•f and ,.urtt .. ,.lul .... In tht- JIU&•• 
monry thnl 110llle or lhc~o men mnku. oi:rmr111 of a hn•hK'll"- 'rhc·rt' 1 .. 
I wouhl ho 11fr.1hf ln tell you ror fr 1r irnlblni: "" al'I' 11• < 11n .. 11nt11 lou... !Ji 
life. Dul I clon"l mln•I n~ In~ th'11 )lrrlt l'n-lrmblt' 111 Jnfiut'nl"t' 
In the first seven columns arc to be written the names of seven parts 
or the body. In the last sevenLcolumns arc to be written the same words 
with only the vowels changedl The meanings of the words ln the last 
column!' :arc as follows: A notable achievement; something wom on the 
part of the body. in question; to give heed to; exact or critical time: to £all 
behind: the £em:ilc ot the red deer; to force anything from a person with 
or dll!courni;lni; you In YtlUr totnrl In luir for "" tut. ~ 
forty. CICty. 11lxt)". n hundred th11u,c. :-:ow. to bu more prnctkal: A lul (J[ i 
cn•I clc>llnric n Year for thc.1c 111011 i:i )c>\l rctlowi< ore i;olni; .011t Intl> life. 
r.ol lnfrCC'IUOnt. .\ncl In the cn110 ur Let mo i:lvc 'you 11 hit or uch·lcu. IC ' 
111<'11 like llr. Ornf'o \~ell. 111uny, nmny you hnvc an~· lnnuonc • In tbo wo1·1t1 tu ,it 
\V/c shall be pleased to quote yo:i rntcs on above for s1ClSib-re~ 
nrc reasonable and we gu:u an tee prompt ~cttk:ncnt of claims. 
I 
\V/ritc or wire. 
TESSIER & COMPANY. 
violence. I 
A•JIU'rr to ~·tsurdals ru:.:l:: WOLVERJNE-El..EPHANT-AAR!J. 
woLF-GAZBLr..s. , 1
1 lmc:i lbnt. ~··t )'OU n :itarl In uro. t!Olll 1111~ It. Tho ~J 
It '"' n mnttn or r11m1non know- won1t thlnK thnt c::in bnppt!n to n mah :r, l~tlgc and h 1 .. a n1nltrr t~I ~~ 1- to 111nrt llCo with lnClucn~~ lie ha~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ ·---~ . 
. ' • 
' 
FOr MEN and BOY'S 
A Great W ear~ng Boot 
The. strpng·est Rub,ber Boot made 
·Has .patented Muscled Leg 
' - i 
Buy ·-BUDDY B08TB 
·· Register ·y(>Or 11a1ne ''Titl1 tlealer or 11111il io us, a .ncl 
if you wi11 a Priz ... ~ 
·$300.00 Cash· Prizes • 1n 
.• 
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The ·Trading Colnpany ·ha$ Paid ~ O·. per ce rt. 
' . .. . 
Dividends annually for ei'ght ·years. 
• , - • • • 4 
• : • • • • tp I • • • e ' • 
Shares ·.:~-<·· ·Ten .· ·:··::·0011ars :;· . ".: Each 
· .... "' • • • • • • .; • rh t / ·~n ! 
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COl\lPAN)7. BONDS: 
rc.nt.1~ter~·st · GUar81it~ed per A~num, · 
_ '~e .i.n h81! ~e~i-1~ ~.nstalmentr. .PrinCip~I re-
_,ayable .•n gold 1n ten 1ears. . 1 . . ... • • ., • . 
.. . .. : . . ~ 
Bonds in all De.noininalions .. lrom $50.00 10 $1 •• 00 . 
' ' ,. . . . . . . . 
• • • •• • • •• I.. • 
This Is · Your Own BuSi-ness ·" :. 
. . 
'- I ' • 
. .. " . . ' : 
The opportu11ity to Invest in these paying Companies .· is .open to ·F. P. U. . t 
Members 011ly. Make 1920 the Banner year for ·lnvesnnents, and help ·. 
yourself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the effi~ient service 
• · . you require. 
• ' • ' ._ 1• t , • 
' . . 





' 1. ' t I a eluruig and 
I Cod Liver Oil 
ND REGULATIQNS 
Jn connection with th Manufacture of Refined Cod Liver 
Oil, made under nd by virtue of "An Act Respecting 
the Refining of C Liver Oil," passed by the Legis-
lature May, HH6, nd amended June, 1919. 
I . Appli.:ntion for Li enses ror the m:111ufncture of ReRned Cod 
Liver Oil shnll he in the fol owing rom1: 
I. . residing nt , in the 
Oistrict or . do hcrchy nppl)• for n license 
to en1!:1gc in the business o Refinin~ Cod Liver Oil for the yc:ir ending 
April .\Uth. I!\ • :n m} factory situate nt For the 
in the Di~t ri t of or which Factory 
b foreman. ~•yh: of plant b ing (direct 1st. The manager ia 
s1c:1m or jacketed upr:irat ) subject to the Rules nnd Regulations gov· fresh: that all brown or~ 
ern in~ thi~ imlu tr~: :mJ I I ercby ccrtif>• 1ha1 I hnvc the undcnnentioncd bllldder auachcd to any 11,. 
mntc.>ri:il: 2nd. The good livers lllUlt ~ 
ullicicnt 1~n lv:111i1cd oJ~ tin cooling tnnl;s for cooling the oil. Tin wntcr. 
shutcs 10 he uscJ when str ining. Double c:.,l ico str:iining b:igs. C:ilico 3rd. TI1e pnn in which Ibo livers INrbCl~tQI 
!.II :iincr.. for top or cooling anks. inside, before :my liv~rs are pllCed in it. 
2. Upon re cipt of id :ippliC!ltion the Minister of Mnrine :ind 4th. Before you srart to boil any livers. you 11n15t1 have ~ 
Fisheries mny is.c;ue the nee ss:ir;· License which !:h:ill be in the Following steam. 
form : 5th. Tum on the steam. and use as much as JO:t need to have for cue of clllscifmliiii 
By virlll~ of th<' power vested in me tinder " An Act Respecling the the quantity or livers )'OU have in your pan. Doh Until the white scum on rctlectloa be ..-11 MD 
Fcfininr. Coil Liver Oil." I ' do hereby License floats off (which will take about thirty minutes). Don't forget to stir the coul'ICI that should bit folloftd Iii til· 
rcsiJ i 1g :it • in the District or livers. :ind sec thnt those in the bonom and those around the sides arc Ina ••llh the section now under COA· 
to enr,:igc in the husincs.c; of Refining brought into direct contact with tho steam nil the time. shlcmulon. We should view this qucs-
CoJ Li\·cr Oil fnr the ye:ir ndini: April .mih. l!l • at his F:ictory Gth. Turn the stenm otr. nnd nllow nil to settle. not exceeding lh·c tlon and fname the measure on br0;ad:r 
s ituu1,·J :it in the District or minutes according to capncity of liver boiler. lh1" or r-.i.ther In a more practlal w:sy, 
of which pl:ir•t is forcmnn, Sl}'lc Of 5:tid rl:lnt being: 7th. Then )'OU dip oil the Oil )'OU can get, "°'hich is th.! finest white (or u·h:ll IS !he point in :allOlllin&: :l n 
.L No fee fhnll Ile chf.rged for s:iid License. oil. Put this oil in n cooling tnnk mode of galvanized iro:i. :ind let the clause or this kind . •o go thru? It H 
4. S:iid License sh:ill ~?e renewed )"Cnrly. from the 1st dny or Mny oil remain there till next morning. Don·~ forget to put 11 straining cloth llmoun15 only to pu111n~ thro11&h lcais· H 
in ench ye:ir. upcn receipt qr applicntior. . which shall be posted by oppli· over the cooling tonk before you put ony oil in, so thnt ir will catch ony l:ulon for rhe benefit .or a foA· pccn>lc. tt 
cant 10 the Oepnr1men1 of l\Jnrinc nod F:shcrics. b!ts of blubb::r: allow to remain 12 or 14 hours. or longer if possible, then I do not nltoge~hcr. ob1ce1 to retro:icti\·c ++ 
5. The Minister of l\':irinc :ind Fisheries m:iy rd use nt nny time dip from cool mg tonk and strain through double calico bng, inside bug to measures or this km~. If ~o~ inst:inc:e, tt 
to i c;uc :i Li..:cnsc to :m)" 1.:rson who has violntcd one or more or the be one inch smullcr all nround ; then strain inro· a tin shutc under the the ~oplc •·ho:n tha!: sc:tton or the +. 
Ruic:; go.-crning rhis imlustr ·. or 10 any r crson who has not complied with b:igs, the cask to be at the end of the shute with a funnel, to tend oil into bill •s alc:uhued to benefit h.id utrcr- •~ 
the instruction~ of th.: ln!>re tor or Inspectors nppointcd under these rules c.:isks, which funnel to be covered with cheese cloth. ed financial loss in the coul'$e or their t: 
nnJ rc~ulntiuns. 8th. When you h:ive dipped the finest oil from the top of the liver opcr:uions or the p.lst rcw rc:irs n: if :: 
G. The owner or m:m. ~er of every fnctory or pl:int opernted for the boiler pan. take :Ill the blubber From the p1tn while it is w:irr:t. The '>ii the)· needed help I should hcsi1:11c be· .. 
Mnnur:icturc of l<din.:d Cod Liver Oil shall cause to be branded on CV frJW.l.Jh.is ~btJ.er is not fit for medicinal purposes. rorc offerin:; an)' objection, but I think n 
barrel or other packnge co1\1:1ining Refined Cod Liver Oil monurocture, '"lW". 'then clean your liver p:in with 1".llrm water nnd wnshing pow· ihcrc ir. 11 Yllst dilfercnc:c bct\\·ccn 1hi• •to 
bv him. the number correspr,nding to the number or the Refined Cod der. · Have it bright ond clean For the next boiling. cl:u;s or m:in iind those 11.·ho u·ill bcn.::- t:: 
situated on main river, developing 125 b.p. (wnfa'. 
shed t:i sq. miles.) 
For furtlaer particulars apply to: 
·JOHN CLOtJSTON, 
St. J.ohn's. 
Liver Oil License of s:iid r finer. For this purpOSc he shall obta~ ' ~vcr;· bag, cloth. tonk, runnel nnd p:in, must be wnshed only fit under the :tel if sub-sc:1ion 2 of SC:· .... 
throu,gh the Department of \arine nod Fi herics, u suitable branding with "''arm water, soap und powder. Sodl\ must not be used. lion 3 i!i :illn9:cd to remnin. I om or :! 
iron. the cost or the s:ime t be fixed by the Dcpnrtment and derroyed by . The best re!:ults for medicinal oil cnn onl)" be obt:iincd by the use or opinion, nnd I think most honorobtc U 
the l.iccnscc. !'" barrels. Wooden racknges g('nernll)" make the bit dnrl:. nnd dcsiroy mc:nbcrs u·lll ni:rcc ''1th me. that i1 i: .. 1m.mon.we11Jrt.1yr 
No branding iron~ othe than those obta!ned from the Deportment or 1t:; fine lluvor. Keep nil oil in bnrrcls in n cool plncu. :ind cowr..:d frum would cntlrcl)• ir.ccr :he c:asc if th!; U 
Mnrine :ind Fi!.heries !.h:ill e used. the sun. . h:~Ll:::ion \\'er.: h> become c1Tc:1ivc n:; ...... ! • ....,.%t!ttt ... •tt...iU!t..-•ttttttttttl!t!tltU!ltt#Uf 
No jacketed nppanuus ow in ure to be renewed. Any rcpoirs re- rro111 10-da)". :md in rh:u c::ise any ob· .,..,... •~ 
quired only to be allowed I the discretion or nn Inspector. In future. Department or M11rine and Fi!J1eries, jc:tion 10 the bill u-ouhl be rcmo\·ed. I 
none other than direct Stc:im Appar111us to be used in the manufacture or Sr. john's. Newfoundland. It is ::iltnitciher ab~ud for this Hou5'! RE AD THE '•EVENING 
Mcdicin:al Cod Liver Oil. july:!,fll.eod.!.G.'1.9.l!,tf to p:iss lcei.>huion to refund monc:~· to A 
7. Anv person in this Colony selling or purch:asing or being in any • 
....__ • • R-11-...a Cod L. Oil "th t -r.1 ' !IE••+•<·+++++••++++•t·~·•+••·:.+•+<·•+•••t++-0-'>+>0>+++•+•+~#++<-+••y· •~~.-..,.-0-.:. ... +-e-+·><-+•>y···+•++.;.,..,.., <-++~++ ••++++ .... way a party to any tnamet' n in the nature or a sale or purcbuc of any H f A ~I 
_. go lllD•n:. :;;;;:-clelcnW~ l : ~ 1111-se 0 ssem v. fir- <i.o-.o.•+++<-:"++o->+••·h•+<>·>.o.+++>+•<-~~.;.+ ~-c-++++•.;.-> .:- +oe-.i.++•·>+.io++·.-<·•<-<-->-><·->++ ... J.-<· •"-'<·-><··>-!o+++.;~->.:·++++++< ·~•++.,.. 
• ~la • 1... ft SmallwoQd's Big Shoe Sale · 
OfFICIAL PifOCEEOINGS ff l u 
TUESDA\0 , Mii)" -ltlt. 1!1!!0. I ii •• 
(Continued) f 
HON. MR. FOOTl!:-The Act or t: 
1917 which eiccludc:J vessels of over :;i 
120 tona from receiving the bounty :ind it 
0 rebates used in their construction v.·:15 it+ jOldiid aDdii' Rules. Introduced to save the government 
A Uccnso lhall from hc:avy clalr..s which Will feared :~ 
t.·ould come from the Harbor Grace :: 
(a) If the Lice e or his rorcm:an r:iils to COJ11ply with any Shipbuilding Co. This company- as it ft 
Rules or Re lations. k ib) If fac:tory is •ot kept ns scrupulooly cle:in os the business is wc!I noytn-commenccd building 
' \ Cry larre and many vessels to sell 
demands. :ibro:id. The law previous 10 HH7 con· I ff (<'I If it is showft nt :iny timo th:it lhe liver or oil from 011>' 1en.pl:111:1 :he payment or bounties and 
other fish except the codfish is utiti:cd :in:.l the product is rebates onl)• to suc:h vessels a5 v.•erc U 
offered for sale :is Cod Liver Oil. builr in this Dominion ror the fishing ti: 
(d) If the Licensee or his fon.m:in be shown tO be inc:ipable :ind rorcign midc or this country and tt 
or manufoctu~ ing a good graJc of Cod Liver pi! for human not ror an outside c:ompnny v.•hlc:h tt 
consumption. · • might come in- ::is 1hc Harbor Groce ;; 
I I. The Governor in C.ouncil shnll nppoin: nn ln:.;pcctor or lnspec- Sh"pb lid' c 5 th d d g· 
tors "''ho shall be under thc r;;~ntrol of the O::pnrtment or • Marine und 1 u mg o.- a · e cman 5 + \\"Ould be :ilrogcthcr too large and 
Fisheries. ¥ • thereby dcre:it the object :ind spirit ot ff+ 
12. The Inspector or nspe~tors so appointed acting in conjunction h hi 
W l
·111 tit•' ~over.imcnt Annly t shall cstnbli!'!l minimum Standards for: ~ ~ e net to encourage s pbullding ror + ~ ' ' thc- tr::idc only. I bc~vc the hon. lead· •+ 
(n) Non-freezing Cod Liver Oil. er or 1he o~posi1ion agree:: wit11 me in :: 
(b1 Refined Cod l.ivcr Oil intended for humnn consumption. this )l:irllcul11r nntl ror U1nL 1'eniion I U 
t.1. S:implcs or Oil sl all be furnished by .the ollicin~ in ~horge of s11t.'11it he should withdr:iu· his oblcc- ff 
:iny factory to the lnspecto Deportment or Marine :ind Fisheries or the tioni. 10 llllb·!tCCtion 2 or sc:tion 3 or 
Government Analyst, or the nspcctor muy toke samples himsetr from any 1hc proposed lc1:isl:11ion. + 
Factory. . . SIR JOHN CROSBIE:- 1 u·ou!d tt 
14. It shall nlro be th duty of the ln!:pcctor or tnsp::cto:-s to v1stt n: 1 sk th be r r B · ·r + -t 
oil foc1ories nnd to instruct hinnufllcturers in the most npprbved methods i~ ·ehis0 i~ea thent~.~~ i:~o:!e s~:·;I~ ~ H 
of mnnuracturc. I c:illcd upon to p11y 11 bounry on n ~ 
15. It ~hall be compulsory for :ill manurpcturers lo carry out nil schooner thnt cost 580,000 and tint U 






Ours i·: .rn honc~tcffort to be:H the hiP.h CO:,.t or root· 
WC:ll'. 
L:tdics' Best Qu:tlity White Canvas Shoes, only . .... $2.-19 
Ladies Best Quality White C:tnvas 2 Str:tp Shoe, only s2 .. :;9 
ROWING Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ...... ~2.99 
ONLY $5.00. 
Mcn·s Lew Shoes, in Black nnd 
Tan Leathers: sizes 8, 9. :111d 10: 
worth $!0.00. 
Snlc !lricc only 
$5.00 
ON LY $W.OO. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced 




The ~bove Shoes hnvc Lc:tther Soles ;rnd H\!cls, :rnd 
arc the be~t quality of White Canvns Footwc:tr tfl he seen in 
the city to-d:ty- nnd, oh! the price-Ladies arc buying :ts 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
------·----------
ONLY $2.00. 
Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, only 
. $2.00. 
A SNAP! 
Men's D:trk Tan L:tccd Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. 
ONLY $4.50. 
Ladies' Black L.aced Boots, But-
toned :tnd !:teed. Only 
$4I>O. 
ONLY $1.00 
ONLY $7.l'iO Cl ·1·'' c St ·rh t-> b 
I d. _. 'fa l Cl ti 1. i.1 · . 11 u s :mvns 1ocs, w1 ,u · ~:l ic.. 1 0 1 <'P -i 1~11 llcr Soles only 
Laced BGots. Rc~ular price $10.00. ' 
Now only $7.5~. St.00. 
Two busy weeks ha;c just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good mcrchnnJisc nt Low 
Profits h:is made this sale such a suc~css. Secure your sizes now, as c'.lch leaves us with n whole line of · 
siz~s gone. 
16. As provided by Section 3 of the "Act Respecting the Refining I kno-:: vessels th11t have paid 50, 70, t! 
or Cod Liver Oil .. no Refined Cod Liver Oil sh:ill, artel\ July ISi, 19 IG, 100, :ind 11!) high DS zoo~. I know \'C(i· ++ 
be exported fro~ this Colopy unless the package containing some shall sels that h:ivc p11id ior thc!Tl!)clvcs Jn li 
b~:ir n Government brand or mark. by label, stencil or tag, OS m:iy be nr· the fi rst trip. I have no obJei:tion 10 
ranged by the Department df Marine and Fisheries. the bill starting rr~m this date: I wont g · · ·,;' ' . · 
There 9"1111 be two distf1ct brands: . . to encourago the blll, but I am opposed • ' . 
(n) Signifyin( on-Freezing Cod ~.1ver 0 11 for humon con· 10 It" ticin& rc1ro11c11\·e ' ·1 
. (b) ~~;;;~~~~g R fined Cod Liver Oil for human consumption. "bo.~u:nl~ty. ~~~n~a1:1p._•'.l.dt.b:.~B·.Ul1:.,0he~!~erto~ lh F. . ii s M. A, . . L... . w." n, ,· The .Home of Good Shoes. 
The coo tents or the pa kage so branded shall conform to the Stand· ..... _.. ,.... • . _ • • ~ ~ 
ard set by the Government nalyst and Inspector. which I object 11. clause 3, sub-sectlol\ ~ , . • ~ • • • ' 
17 Hi~ Excellency th~ Govcmor in Council sh:all appoint as many 2. I am oppos{:l , to the prlnd9lc In • • ·• ~ · , • • . Sub-ln~cctors to carry out jthe branding, nmking, 3tencilling or tagging tho c::rr.c w~y that I am qppoteJ «)re· =imt:nuiin::iiuti:iutaitnlliiitimmini:i:::uim=i:=========· .. 
J , 1 • • • • 'f ·: , ... • ,, . 
? .' 
,, !• 










"C.1lif ornii Syrup of Fi~" 
'fEA:.::~::~::v~~~ION;1•••·.-~-
• I 
Child's 01.'sl Laxative I . Dr. Ftarnes. on bis promo1Jon to lho ' ,B I poi-IUon or :\lluh!lcr or 1-::ducutlon. Ito m I humorollllb ' rrnmrkcd tbnt thc mlnlll· ' ~ 
, tcr c-lnhnetl to lie the r.1t°11er or the F..Ju" 1 ~ I' a tlon Al't. lint tha t hf'. Or. lllnvkull, I B 
11·11uhl 1111t 111 the 11rlor cluh11 or hc lni; • ~ 
•the i;ramtrntbcr o r mnny lmporlnnl ii 
I ,.<'\'I Ion~ c111ho:llf.'ll therein. j 
lie 1hfo took up his s ubjcet for dis- • 
cus!:ion :ind impressed uron ou1port ~ 
te.1chers lhe ~rc:ll nCC'CSSil)' Of nm.I lhl: m 
l>cncfi:s th:ll WOUIJ, 3CCnlC from the m 
u::ithing or 11 :~1ory . I ml' 
I le 1hen cnumcr:11cd the orher sub· ii 
Jcc1s 1hn1 should find :1 pince on the I 
rimc-rnblc In ever)' clemcnt:lr)' school; 




'I'hc b1·and of the hr.Her fldur! 
A "C llf I .. ,. r '"' I well as lnJ:ruc:rh·c :ind therefore \1;erc 11 m '\ t:Cllfl l a or11 a .,.yrup o ,. 1:11 • . • • • • onty - luok rur the na me <"a llroru 1 011 much :ipprcc:1a:eJ by his hs:encrs. : 2 · . 
Uu• packni;c. then you oro tlUre ·our I :\Ir. s. I'. Whlh!\\11)" 11p.1k<> Rl i.omo n 
o:blld Is ha\'ln;; the lll':<l Ullll OOllL I !eni:th un the Cro.r.·t!l or Education in '•~m·~··· hurmlt•i<i. lnxnl lvc or 11hy11lc fo r the I Nc"·ronndlJnd nnd :i.: 1\ir. n.r.~/cr. the • : 
loll lo 111omaeh . live r a n•I ho •cl1'. • • . • r J • , I ' l 'hl ld~n ~vcll~ d~~h~tR kuky ~t~1~c~dcn1. nnnounccJ m am o u~n~ -:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t 'ull dlrt.oeLlonic tor cblhl'11 I.loll on him. he i:: nn orator ··of 1he llru 
•·11d1 ltulllt•. <:Ive II whhont fll!I wn:er," 1hercrorc :in)' prnise co:ning PERSONAL 
Mo1h1i r! \'ou 111u11t 11:1y "(',1llfo la.."' rro·.i me Is unncct"Ssnr : n:td v.·ould be 
- · , 1 n s urc rOunu!: n11crnp1 to i:ild pure re· I MAN l•OUN D DEAi nnd :•i1IJ. Mr. \t' hi1C11.•:1;· rc11ie>J.·e.J ' -
-- I the s:rov. th or r.Juc.11io:1 in Eurorc n'ld I Mr. I>. A. rar ... IR. o r l .IUI• lb)" I•· 
Ell Sntlcr a rf'-"ltlrnt or no n. I t:i A:r.crk:i :ind then turned hi,; :iucntion 1:,11J1i. l:t In thc <'IL)' o_n ll b~lor baslaea11 
'\t•wf1111ntllanol. w :11• found tfl' •. HI h "-"' i •n our 11,1 n lOUntr)'. I k p:iid :1 i:to ~·· j lr l11 . 
. • bl~ ho!trtllni; 11011 ... • 1111 \\ r .. h• · SI. int: tribute 10 Bi. hotT f k;n.uini:. Bhh'lp 
\\'hlllll.' )' l'h•r. ) " "1crd11\' :irt<• rn "· I rnv.·cr a nd 1he Prcscn1;11io:1 Nun~. also I .\I r it mr.h:lrd O'l~rey, 
lh•:ith 111 1ho11i;h1 ,rn h:tvc bt·.·· d ue 10 His.ho? Srcncer und Bbho11 Feild or I .11· :\ll,;i1 .. r.inc-.•11 0 l.ore7, am 
' ll 1'<lnv11l1-lo11s. The 1h.'<·M1~t.'tl I~ aur· I ihe ;\ ni;llc:Jn Clmr ; 1, n:iJ 1iholl>c J hou• i l'"~ n from Do~ton by llODdai 
:ly H ,li 
\h'C'tl by """ and l\\ O )<111ni: ' illd·" 1r.11:h the)' h.1d dnac in fo .. :-.riug eJu · "1m•u. 
a •11 lh1h11: In 111111:,,·1111.1.·-l'IY•llll'Y Po~t c:it!on. Too much pro:sc he ,;:11:.1 eou!J 
J .aly I nnt be i:l\.:n to the Ber:c1·o·en1 l rb h I ~Ir • .\II, Rynn or the Qna 
::o~lc:y for th: ch:irh:ibie ::nd e luc::i· ll~'r 1.'· .ll(m:nl,;~1"4 
r:un.il .,. ork Jone h)' th.lt bu.:~·. lie 1 "' ii.~" ni;o on 11 .... ~he, rercrrcJ 10 1hc lc:idini: l"C, of the . 
1 . d . . J 1 ·eJ Or. Clonnnt'lt auae i\'ethoJ1,t eno111an.111on :in i; 1ov. to 
C th d I l > ' f R · h d I Tn·11:i•><f)' restcnlar 11 a . (' ra ilrtS l >:t aar• the 1111p0Man1 r;in that th~)' J. p :l)' • • J:o l nll'1llC'AI t'"tmnt Jla 
will be held in the c. L u. CJ In lhc 1:re:11 l"JllSC or l:Juc:i11on. '111 .. umC! UmC!. 
A , 0 t •>"th I I :1111 1cr) &Mr)' th:it I h.1\'C not suf. 1 rmottr) on c . _, ll( !i • . . () do :I "qun·e justi.c to 
'>8U1 iccnl un.c I • ~~ . . :\l r.1. llt•n nl'll, wlclnw or tho lalO 
- • . I ;\\ r. Whi:c>1•n)' s vcr)' c.uigh:~·11n~ ~nJ r ,•;or John l'k'nnl'll, who died In Mon· l\1 I{ C''f lCI\. ~b•n J 'a·co:irsc Ir ''" 1,; sn m1c:-c•11n" 
n • • '' I ~ ·~ " · . · · . . ... tr,•:•I a r1.1111le nr ) ' t-11n1 ai:o. arrl"ell Sc(•(y-1' as th:l: th.: lc : i:m:r heod 111 :iuJu.::icc an h r r(' ll fol\' 1ln1•ot ni:o from MnntrMI to ., ~ 
• hu m.1i;1w1i,• JlOW<'r rrnau lll'ri t1 t;lu..; :o ,.111•nil a'whlll: with friend>'. Mr. Tom. ~'?:l ~~ .Joa "J 
_ _....,_ c:ad. _Joi n nm·! t nf the (',('.('. 11-nd and l'rl· •...:W. or ~11• • °'- oil b7 all wbO ,, .... p;.I The nighr sc .sio:i opcr. J . !?t • ' l '·uc John m~nucll o r tho "rrln~l=~==~ai:ampto';:',,...... It u a maattr)J- el'ort. Aftft' • ~h:i:r uhcn O\'Cr .'.?.<.O leJ:hcr:. put'" nn 1•,1uc. i:nvc tbt'lr mother a hcnrtrj -- · !tut a photoerapb or Uao aatberlsq; 
:ir rc.1r:nC'e .. 1 he dl.'!ln:c on .1he j"c .. , \l'l'll'llmr nu her nrrh.11 ha ltl'r n:ith·e j · Th<' ln• t:allatt.>n or the ll. \\', l l . whlc-h lnc-luded Illa Gl'laff the Arc?.: ~ ti.~:i o! .:o:ilnr c ; ".:u; fl~nlc~~:iu· , ;; 11tY • .11111 he :- ma n)' fr!cml11 nrc i:lud to j .. r.d o ther oUICClnt or l lcKay Lodge. lbl11hop and a larJict n~mber of th• JO.f»..-"Ll&bts Our.'" I"' llh. !I vim. ,\\r. Verge. ,,\ r. ooJ. h: ,, • ., ~k11. 1:.:i1mctl o nN1 inor..i nmon;:·l \ .1-·. k ,\ ,:.l.tt n .s .. Da.y nnberlll talcu •c ler111 and prominent t·lllaen c, wa11 Tho nl'llt tent ln=i>eetlon t11llC11 'ppl tQ r.eneral p t Off. \\'hc.:tn, fl\~. N<1rman: so;r.e or I ~ 1 1 11~m. I l•IOl'l' to-nli:ht nn1I 0 number of <'llr ' tnkt'll. Thl' annual mc.>cllni: ut the Al·1 •·lnc·o to-du)". The nen\"U• wnn Ibo A§ftt ror ii 
u OS J e 11::.::e:; r~d !'OUr _ obcJ:~:lt scn ·ant IOO ~ ~ ur thorn ere i:olni: over to tnktl In the •Od11:lon '11'111 btt hl'ld after llllll ru:uis fl nnant11 l1111t )'Hr. Tbc.>lr aim la to F.st11tes. I 
_ _ !l hnr.J ·~ rite do.;cu~siM :rn~·r thintfr COnUHSSION RESIGNS I' t>r, mon)". The ln111.1lllni; orrlct•r: on Su1ul11y next. s;C'f thC'm thl11 :rear at:11l11. \\'Ill they! j' i>.O. Box ~G 
BIUTISJl :\I \II s u.:rc l.!ecac!edl)' hot. for !l "' 11.e. . -- \ Ill U(' It \\'. nru. 11. K t'owan ------o - ---- , .. . I \\'oil 11nd II~. The lent• DI? \'C'ry - j lyS,t f 
• I " cou;ec 1he m:111cr IS O:'IC or v11nl ·~- , As :I rcsuh o f lhc :u:tion of the Le~- j 111~trkt Gl'lllld Scrcctn9·. A HEARTl..ESS . I much mon.• comrort111Jl11 than l:tRl I vAi~[:Ei):::-jr;;~ii 
M a ils per S. S. SAC:I- EM pori: ncc. 1,0• 1~1c re.'.~bc~ :ind ~11•11~ 1s!111i\·c Co11:1c:il in sl:eMni: the Muni-, • PROCE~D1NG ;t·:ir. 1llcr~ are tlnton In tho 
1 
WANTED _ 
for Grc:it 13rir:iin :ind rhc n:.1111.all> t:\ Cr) one u :is \ Cry muc: an cir:il Biil, f.lessrs. \\I. G . Go~linr:. NEGRO ARRESTED - I r1 011nt11, nnd thcy arl' fully ocuple!el. L1net71ae Opl'ralerJ applf 
I teresrcct. t.~a or· \ r · ',\orri:; :ind \ ' innico:ut c I .. . . . , rtw l'nntt>t•n 111 rnnnlni; full blutt. -Europe an countrie s wi ll osc I\ Commil'CC con5i~tin!l of ll:C fol· • y •• ) •. . . - - \'i e hc:ir thJt Ins~ "tiili'l'I\ the \'t Coil • I I . I I I t th Ad .. oc11te omc:e.-ma;r-.... ,U • • • 01 1he p~e~e:ir Cn:nm1s-;1on running rh.: . , E d r h . ·hi • 6• k J ·'"' muc 1 mon<'> • com n~ n u e o n Thursday. the I ~I It i s r.,. I0~''.111! V.':1$ I hen ;;ppoi~ied to Jrav.· " C:il)' , h :l\C rcs ir:r.ed, reefing thnt 1hc:r I t ' ' 1 CC'U~·'" or l\l.'~lk~ ::;~ 11tl:run~ was I i"-1d 0 I e. Cll)' •• ~ mdan., ilh • ~h!I " l•:ind~ or the buay and enter11r1 .. 1n1t FOR SALE-A Motor (j , I k niimmum sc:ile of i;.ilane: : ,, • . .- , • . ~ ~ o en om a c t ~ oar Ill( 1ou1oo 1c11 rc:i v..:rc c,cctc rom t car ur.i. Clrm the ~Jim-Jam" firm nr lllRyu • at 0 C OC p .m. ... 0 .. • •: 1 J s ,.,...,0 " Esn .. 1..cfclr.t..s •0 the Cit) "'3" :ir :in e:iJ I ·lt!d !l1·s plc lon res ted o>n a 1w,;ro. • ·ho blc hoir.c :ind litcr:illy spent the v.·ho'c I dltl -~ 
"· • )'e. • •. sq.. · · .i ' , • .. • ! • 5 1:-0 • · rl. •h'ch v.·ould h~1·c • . · 111tl Sl('\'('n11. On Frldoy or thlll ··~k l:i fin.I • •~s r.on oa -·· w. \V. HAL FY AR ), w. ,\\. Bull, F. "" r . J. Griffin. Ei;q. ~ .~,~ s·~~e;oh)' th: ~'\I' Biii c:o~rl:! I,. :u; ludi;lng there. Tho mn~tcr V.Ull m~hl U!lhl II COlllPJT"Jlivel)' hllc hour ll 1 .. NtPwit·d thllt lb ... Co•'t•r St. ~IUllllPt'tl with an I II. r. 
llf' • ·t p t & T I I .; It R. \'C'ooJ . ~q .. Re~·. H:-o. J. f~. ~ • ' 1" . .. 111:1cccl In the h:andtl or l11(' police an1I 1h1s IT'oming on the s treet. The mother t'l.c-k or Wolf C'uhs wlll :n lht• S<-o1tts l·:ni;ln. !'\u rt':tion;tble otter 
l l rms er OS s c cgra ' -· R . " "' \' s ,\\'• ' \ .o nn:c ncc. ,\\t, Mu.In!}. rbe oth.r I 'h3 C\trftoers In the tllfCl'rCnl outports CO\'C:eJ up the children :IS l>c,it ·h. " •• • J I 14 I 1920 ~ I Rr::n. e\. oro. r. . cr:irp. l. S " • • t: ' r " c I ~· dlJ Ot I :. " ··:111111 :t \ "'11. ,\ s pc<'l.11 proknammc r.ifu!\Cd. UY r 1, . .,. C. Wnrrall, f.\iss lbrb:im Brc:1, ,\: is; r ':· ~r .o .' · c <>mm lb1o:i •• • .. " ·I ' ·<'rc nottrh·d. llondn~· llC!:>tl C<1u· could • ·ith N:d l'lo·hing, &c. The stor}' '111 ~ u rruni:1•tl. t\J:reemfnta Drl' be- A1•1•l>· to IU•:t'DRN D 




t c nc .. , t K 
,, ~ 0 • " • • • ~ " hj ~ · b' f · I N • · 8 11 j • ·w ""'' l' n M(l or n , l' 11 o ·, r 
. mh 1 ., w ·tr • 1 \ ' •• ~ o c, uoll!I .e entures an 1 ic C'A 1 m•iiru In thnt to wo nncl 11lnl!Ctl him hirr.self v.•ho:11 U"c kno~· Such hclrt · · IN Sl .. ()C I{ M:11thC.1i ,.. .c :In ... r. I re • . i;~. J lh I lh re h:ad bttn tin:c ror . ~ . ... h . r ht•u at ·ro11l:l111l Snlnrd:t)' CVf'll• .t\\i..s ,\ . R. Villins. Mr. s. :;, r.arson;. n;, U :i ~ .~0 ' t · f 11 • j "'.1tler urre11t and )"CRtcrday bro111:l1t , less conduct v. ill not t>c conJond b;· I.a~ or tht!:;I! and other l•\'l'llhl mu rt \VA NTED-CanttJled 
and Mis. ro1a-.1rJ. The•· r.111 :1:1111 miJ· I .c pper ousc to consa er ' u . ). l11m h ,•rc. lie will l>u nrruli;neol i:coplc C\ en or the 1110~1 c:illous tc:n- t • iin n•C' Sl•IUhll Cir Se•foun1llaml. 
·- • ~ • • f . I The: Co\ cm:ncnt :arc ROI• rac:cd with I h1.•ror:i l'lll ~lnr;lstr:no thla morning pc:r:irr:cn:. ..,~11ucls July }",. 1'"'-'I) .. .. W ha bl .. t- -'- of n...~·"' ,11i .. ht but In the hope o b:tvina; some h f 1 ti 1 ... _ • · · ,, .. ,, ., , , ,11, 111• Tbl' ('llich 111 waltln•. Cl e \'e a Jt n ~ . ,,...,, .. 1 " . t m:a'·e 11 c mancr o ·arpo n ni: ax mcm .... :-s .. 
Salta and Boots. all kind.ti, Ung ~·er>' •plca:11ng :innt:.~~~:,t t.: clo;k 10 fo:m. !'ith A\r. Mull:al)', the Co:nmii>· BEAUMONT HAMEL POLICE COURT lrri•t•. Ad.trPN', Al' NTIN A. 0088;' 
- -L.L.. 1 •n m~ next notes aloa 10 ru:i the City until next June. ONE OF THE iiO. llou111on, Trxia11, l ' .8.A. 
"el'J. · - of se~:ccy lall over the procccdlnp ol 0 COLLECTION 1 lnly!l,91.pcl 
-.oar.poidsat 11ast al&ht. ,.. my pa1a1 b01teU 11 J<'IRST DUTIE::! - ---- --.-.....7 ... 
- ... -..-.Gal caWa& mo 10 brcakfllllt to wblch I ca ITS D'IDDDDDN T . . $4.!#S:l.O:I A negro n:imcd JJcob r:ilme: from THE ''KYl..E" OVER 
•-1e Justice • I hawo bOOD &&"&"aaw:. Alrl':uly nc-knoti•IC!tllletl · · ,_, 1 N:it"I •·:is " -forn tl1n cotrrt tl11'" n1om- I I I k I I ~.., G I lit k illrt:to G ,. I "" ~ ~ - w 11'11 lllnrt n;: 1011•(' f'C' ll ns; s to !ll'C IL I doill TO IMAGINE I r:ini 111 ' '"' ' r, · • . ... in .. ch:tri:ed v.·ith s te.11in" :1 trunk :in.I ~ 1 ruucn • . . . . . •. . . . . ,,,;:., " " lhnt thl' 111111·h· 11rlr l?tl 11ro1•t'rty Is 11rn· Th•• 1~·. K)lt' nrrh't'CI 111 Port ••1' 
- flr:ink nnnk, l\1111'1 Marin A. I conrcnts v:ilue:t ot Sll'.>o.00 from :a tC'C'l<'1l trnan 10'<11 hy fir('. A JlOlky In 11;wq111•.1 thL• mornlnR from SJdlle)' 
loa and yet •lmplo I t-'ur11cy • . • • . . . . • . , . . . 17.00 bo.1rdcr :11 thu Queen l lo1cl. thl<: .:it)'. mr .,c·om11:111y l'OStK llttlc, and i;h·..,. : with 11 nurnlN'r of f'P.'<f'nl•nt and 
tg and ln1l.xln1t Yalu· --1 ::nd nlso ohruinini; n fl:tlr o r bootlo :1l11111h111• Ml'i'urlty. r1-: 1tc-1t: JOll~SON moll t4, n11:1 ll1t• n11rC'IC!I lc>ft c1a lll'b .. 
reeordll than the "Saff'· 1 $G.llOG.:?S ' valued :II $ 1N.OO fro111 Chas. Tru,;kell, '!'ho: ltumr:tn!'l' !1111n. I tlulc Unw. ~ dlllcall7 In arr:anitlng JA~F:T AYRE, n Neu• Gower Street ! hocm:iker. The 
1111 trcnable In 1etUng I coloreJ gcnllem:in v.•ns :trrcstc:! :11 
I lion. ~<'rl'lnry, .... led. A free trlal for JW:iumo nt ll:nnl'I Colletllnn Placentia • •here he intl'nded 10 ta!.c Pleae phone ~t. r1-:n. p:is.'lni;c ror St. Picn~. At rhe n:quc, 1 
.iGill\"BOM LllUTKD ('lty Club BASEBAL( or the Surcri:i1('ndcn1 of Polke he • 'lls ~. • ' ' t . rem.tndc:d for !l dnys. 
lii Df4, that l&r J .Thn Rnao~ll ~U!ll mrt nt St . ~ ~ dlree rear• eon· DIGBY Dl E Cl<'Ol'kc'n Flf'ltl ln11t t'V<'nlni; nntl n r - - - . a.tfb~ or Otlierwlco bofore at.o- r:ini;cd tho fixtures n11 follow11 ror the , 
, late ot111enblp eoulil bo claimed Un· Tbe ntr.br 111 due t hl11 nf:emoon t'ontc•t1ta In C'Onnt"Cllnn with :\fount I 
lkr tllffe eonclhlona the Cup la atlll , from l.IYerponl. At 8 a .m. YC!ltortlny 1 (' .. 1111ht1l t1nd thC! C. It. Or pbanni:o O:ar· lllf. ror l'Olllpclltlc>n and Is uot owned , tl~ •·:a11 n-port~ by wlrtleits a s :oo don rnrtlea : by the Cuba H atatd mil" orr tho port. llot'~T (\ \Sln : r. 
\ U'nndoror11 n. c. E. I, 
· --- --- ·-- · Red Llon!J Ytt. Cubs. 
Post Office Notice 
u. r. s. byt'. Local R egist ration Fee. 
ThC!ftC ltl\lllC.'I ••Ill commence on 
Tue11tlny or 111.'Xl wonk. . o n · and after T h ursd a}r, 
(',"" I. ORl"ll.\ :\ ,ua: 15th J uly t he f c f . 
l 
-FURNESS LINE SAILINC I 











July 2 1th 




These stcnmcrs ore excellently fi tted for cabin r11uengers. 
Posscngcrs for Liverpool must be in posscssio11 of Pas.<irorts. 
For r:1tcs or freight, passage and other particulars, apply to-
Fnrnt•ss, 'Vithy & Co.~ I .. td. 
Cube VII. Wnndorcrt!. t e o r reg1s-
/ ter ing a le t ter addressed t o weds,sais Red Llon11 VI. D. I. s. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
I WATlm Sl'REET EAST. c. F.. 1. bre. any p lace in Newfoundland ,,_.---------...,,,..-=--=-==~..,.,,.,,~,.,,..,,,,......,,,,,=,...,.,,,,,,,.,,,._. 
I 
KILBRIDE GARDEN P 4RTY 
TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th. 
I 
Excursto' train ~ will leave St. John's depot at 2.~p p.m. to.day, Wednesday, going to Kilbride. Re-
~urning, train will leave Kilbride a t 9.30 p.m. 
ONE WAY AND ONE THIRD FIRST CLASS FARE 
Thc110 wm uo 11l:lsctl Inter. AJI th.!do or the Labrador will be five 
I l;1lll\Q3 will bo five Innings. I cents. T h us to register a one WILL BE REINSTATED ounce letter will cost 8 cents, 
I o v er one o u nce a nd u p t o two we hear th ;it~ Henr')' St1undcrs ounces will cost JO cent s and 
is to be reins1:11e:1 In the position of t wo cents extra fo r each a d -
'
• S uperintendent or the Anclo American ditional ounce or fra c tion 
Telegraph Coy. Durin& Mr. Saunders' I thereof. 
absence :and until the. ~ppoin1mc:11 o r W. W. HALFY ARD I Mr. Tnnfleld the pos11aon h:as been M" • p & ,., ) L , fill~d by Mr. Denis Barron. one or our master osts .le egrapam. bcs1 known and most clllcle:it 1e!c- General Post Office, 
' graphers and• man couMeous and J uly 13th, 1920. 
obllglnc 10 oll patrons or 1he Analo. 1l1tUm,eod 
. J ' ; Mr. Saunders' many friends here Y>'lll ----·~---
REID NEWFOUNDLAND · COMPANY be &lad to ace h im In h:imcu scaln. If proaaptnfll, eourt111, ftnt. ' Harry ls a man who Is An expert In his da9 work and rtsbt prlft9 wll • • 1 llne, alt'able and couneoua, :and •-e are Ket your trade then we me bl t• 
I · I gl:ad to know that he " 'ill soon be In tor IL Ualon Pablllltlq C.. 
.. llllilllllll!!l~l!ll .. ll!ll' .. -i.llli .. 1!1 .... lli:~llll!llili~!'ll~~ ................................ ihamcssoncea1~n. ...,, IJi. 
tZISllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllZlll1'1" 
ft·. Steam-for North Sydney ~ The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North Syd-
ney o n T u csda)', July 20th. 
For passage fares (first class o n l y), freight 
r ates, e t c., apply t o 
HARVEY & CO., Linnled 
. . ... __ .. . ,, .. ·-
&ISSllllllllllSlllllllllllll111t&llllllllllllllll.lls 
' 
